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ai anderson

AI Anderson is a Jourth year
Commerce st.udent. He has served
you in these and other capacities:
as students' union secretary-trea-
surer, a Commerce rep ta students'
cauncil, as an executive member
of the Commerce Undergraduate
Society, as co-ordinator of Sang! est
66 and as president of the Golden
Key Society.

0 0 0
On Friday you wilI select as

president a student who will serve
you. nat only in promating and or-
ganizmng student activities, but as
your representative ta thre univer-
sity administration and faculty, thre
provincial government, and the
public.

Cansequently, thre choice you will
make is an important one.

A vote for me la a vote for a
sound philosophy of student
government coupled with the ex-
perience necessary ta translate this
philasophy inta action.

barrie chivers
Barrie Chivers has a BA. in

English and Political Science and is
presently in Law 2. Ris activities
in the past year include: Chairman
of Inter-Party Committee; Or-
ganizer of Model Parliament; Lauw
School Forum; Seminar an the
University; Chairman, Pro-CIJS
Committee; Political Science Club;
Intra -mural Hockey; Club Inter-
nationale.

What is the raie of student
government, and what is its func-
tion in thre university cammunity?
A difficuit question, and not one
that lends itself ta a dogmatic
answer.

There is a strong tendency for
thase who succeed in attaining ad-
mission ta University ta continue
to think of their 'niche' in the "we-
they" structure they adapted ta in
high achool instead f in terma of a
community of acholars, a free uni-
versity in a free society. The by-

dick low
* Chairmnan, Student Union Re-

organizaticm Cammittee

*McGoun Debater

*Alberta Law Review

Tire piatform I present is one of
re-arganizatian. With your sup-
port and tire help of next year's
Council I hope ta see instituted at
U af A a system of student govern-
ment based an the recommend-
ations of this year's Student Union
Rearganization Committee.

The system recommended separ-
ates the executive and legisiative
functions of government, makes the
executive more efficient, and re-
quiries more reaponsibility of the
legisiative body. The executive is
comprised of a president and five
specialized vice-presidents, each of

AL ANDERSON
... presidentiol hopeful

product of high achool orientation
is that student government con-
tinues ta be merely a supervisary
body for extra-currîcular activi-
ties. The raie of Council is re-
legated to the statua of an adminis-
trative body, it is not, by any
stretch of the imagination, a
governiment, and, as a resuit, it
does preciaus little of basic interest
ta thre majority of tudents. Its
activities are divided inta three
areas: (1) operating the union
building and facilities (2) budget-
ing money for various clubs and
sacieties (3) co-ordinating and, ta
a certain extent, publicizing stu-
dent-sponsored funictions. More-
aver, it provides a limited nuniber
of students with valuable admninis-
trative experience.

Faced with this personificatian ai
irrelevance, most students either
retire from participation, or, mare
likely, they neyer become involv-
ed at ail. The tendency is ta pro-
ject this state of affaira, and ta
parailel the Canadian Union af
Students with a national tudenta'

DICK LOW
... presidential hopeful

In the past students were content
ta faîl inta accepted stereatyped
raies of either the rah-rah Jae Col-
lege playboy or the academic egg-
head. But the student of taday is
willing ta accept his position as a
responsible and valuable member
of Society.

He recognizes that university life
is not just a gay social f ling and a
ticket to gr ea t er empiayment
oppartunities, for he realizes that
the university is an institution
which provides him the appar-
tunity ta develop and educate
himseif bath ta live a full life and
ta worthily contrihute ta saciety.

He has examined this institution
and found it iacking, and is there..
fore searching for ways and means
ta make bis voice heard, nat in
arrogant demanda for power, but
in a juat demand for a good ed-
ucatian.

I wouid like ta serve you, nat
only in the realm of student act-
ivities, which tili plays such a
vital raie in your students' union,
but alsa in your attempt ta achieve

BARRIE CHIVERS
... presidential hopeful

whom is responsible for student
affaira in a specific area. Tire
legisiative body, aur Council, be-
cames a larger and more broadly
based Assembly. Tis assembly is
the final authority in ail legilative
matters, and must approve al
executive appointments and al
bis and resolutions. More re-
sponsibility is piaced on the
aboulders of the assembly members
and more initiative is required of
them.

Tis is a system which bas
proven îtself in large univeraities
which faced and aolved the grawth
problema we have now. It is an
efficient system. It has worked
elsewhere and it wiil work at U
of A. It la a system that can pull
aur campus together and create a
strong U of A achool spirit, one
which encourages and promotes
campus activity for the whole stu-
dent body. It is a system with
room for progressive and respon-
sible student action in university

the full education we ail desire.
The following abbreviated plat-
form indicates my balanced ap-
proach ta student gavernment.
0 Full use of the new SUB through

imaginative pragramîng and tihe
involvement of a greater number
af students an planning cam-
mittees.

0 Construction of a parkade behmnd
the new SUB.

* Students must have the right af
representation ta the Board of
Governors a n d thre General
Faculty Council, with voting
membership on all GFC com-
mittees which affect students in
any way.

* Hold-the-line policy an tuition
fees and residence rates.

0 Students shouid have represen-
tation an curriculum planning
boards in ail facuities and achools.

0 Organization of a car po1
bureau.

0 Stay out of CUS thia year, but
provide for annual re-evaluation.

-AI Anderson

council. Uaed ta ignoring aur own
Students' Council, we panic wiren
tire CUS begins to exhibit indic-
ations that it is not entirely ir-
relevant. Granted, many of the
reasons given for withdrawal are
valid, but, it must be recognized
that there is a need for, and value
in, a national student organization.

In an attempt ta ixnplement thre
philosophy outlined above, I pro-
pose thre following:
" CUS re-entry
" Course evaluation
" Freezing residence fees
" Student ombudsman
* Council re-organîization
* Independent student newspaper
* Co-op housing
* Active support of universal

accessibility
* Voting representation on variaus

university bodies, e.g., B of G,
GFC, standing and adhac com-
mittees

* Freshman orientation seminars
* Re-evaluation of u n ion fee

structure.

and community affairs.

It is the system we need ta see
us into the future of student
government in Canada. Help U
of A lead out. Vote our university
a place in the front ranks of Stu-
dent Unions in North America on
March 3.

OnIy valid ID cards are
acceptable for voting. No
guarantee can be given that
new ID cards will be obtain-
able Friday.

An advance poil will be
opened in the students' union
office between 12:30 and 1:15
p.m. Thursday so that. mem-
bers of the students' union
who will be absent from
campus on election day may
vote.

Bob Rasen
returning afficer

dale enarson
1 strongly feel that students'

unions, whether on a local, pro-
vincial, or national scale, should
devote themselvea exclusively ta
issues that are of direct concern to
its membership as students. They
should not be cancerrning them-
selves with reform of society.

As your vice-president in charge
of external relations, I will be put-
ting top priority ta working within
the recently formed Alberta As-
sociation of Students. As education
is solely within the jurisdiction of
thre provinces, it la obvious that the
most effective student lobby can be
established at this level.

The Canadian Union of Students
should be, first, a co-ordinator of
provincial student organizations,
and second, an initiatar of national
projects (sucli as the Means Sur-
very). I arn advocating rejaining
CUS and attemptmng ta capitalize
on thre air of reconsideration and
re-evaluation of its goals and ob-
jectives, working ta make it an
a-political arganizatian.

I will work for:
* higb achool visitation (perirapa

under the AAS),
* course evaluation, in consultation

and co-operation with faculty,
* redistribution of students' coun-

cil seats with multiple represent-
ation for larger faculties,

'Obroader participation from the
student body in campus activities
and committees,

0 a student voice on the Board of
Governors and the General
Faculty Council, and

0 a student vote on faculty and
administrative committees.
I have served as ed rep on stu-

dents' council for the past two
years, chairman of the high school
visitation committee and the CUS
education cornmittee, and campus

leader of the Social Credit Club.
-Dale Enarson

gim ong
Perhaps it is very presumptuous

for a foreign student ta run for any
Students' Union position. I have
only limited experience in this
country of my adoption and in this
University where moat studenta are
foreign students ta me.

It bas been noted that the job of

co-ordinator entails a lot of work
and experience. Sa do aIl the
other poats on Students' Union
Council. It may bc better than ta
vote in last year's Council; they
ail had experience.

On the other hand we do not
need professionals ta run aur own
student affaira. I believe that you
as students have the right ta or-
ganize and govern your own ac-

tivities.
Ta prepare for aur new Students'

Union Building, new programa
must be initiated and a re-organ-
ization must take place. Extra-
vagant expenditure on 'performing
groupa' must be cut dawn.

This is what I intend ta hope ta
achieve for the next year:
-GFC representatian, with vating

powers

-Course evaluation
-Co-op Housing
-VGW re-examination
-High Scirool visitation
-Oppose residence rate increases
-CUS re-entry

It la hoped that ail you thinking
votera would go out and vote. I arn
prepared ta serve.

Gim Ong GIM ONG


